
Community Development

Public Works

New wetland trail at Reinhart 
Volunteer Park

We extend our sincere apprecia-
tion to Cub Scout Pack 29 and their 
dedicated parents for volunteering 
their time to enhance our wetland 
trail. Their efforts in adding a fresh 
layer of mulch and wood chips have 
significantly improved
the trail’s appearance and usability.

Their commitment to our community 
is commendable, and we are grate-
ful for their hard work and generosity. 

Caveman Pool opened for the 
summer

Recent repairs at the Caveman
Pool included fixing electrical connections to a sump pump and addressing a failed water-fill pipe in the 
surge tank. Staff arepaired and painted picnic tables and benches. They are also replacing broken pool 
deck chairs.

June highlights
City of Grants Pass

Meadow Wood Reservoir
The boring contractor has 
arrived on site and is setting 
up.  The bore is approximate-
ly 410’ long with a casing 
pipe size of 30” which will 
carry a 12” water main and 8” 
storm drain piping. The bore 
will begin at the location 
and elevation of the bottom 
of the new reservoir and 
will terminate on Wyndham 
Way. It was determined that 
a bore was more cost-effec-
tive during design than open 
trenching the pipe at approx-
imately 30’ deep.



Our crew does more than fight fires
Fire assist to public: a large tree fell onto a vehicle and into the roadway in the intersection of SE 9th and 
SE J streets. Engine 7308 from the Parkway Fire Station along with Battalion Chief 4 assisted with remov-
al of the tree and clearing of the roadway. The City of Grants Pass Streets department brought a tractor 
to assist. This intercity teamwork is essential to keep Grants Pass operating smoothly and safely. 

Uppergate Aplegate Fire
Early in the incident, Grants Pass fire sent a chief officer and brush truck the scene of the Upper Apple-
gate Incident.

Fire Rescue

Police
Citizen’s Police Academy accepting applications

The Grants Pass Police Department will hold its 3rd an-
nual Citizen’s Police Academy (formerly Citizen’s Public 
Safety Academy) beginning Tuesday, August 27th, 2024. 

This 12-week acad-
emy is designed to 
educate the public 
about the Grants 
Pass Police Depart-
ment and to involve 
citizens in an inter-
active opportunity 
to get to know the 
Officers on a more 
personal level.



And then there were 
thieves
Grants Pass Police officers 
were dispatched to the Holi-
day Inn on NE Agness Ave-
nue this morning for a re-
ported theft. It appears that 
thieves in the area have hit 
an all-time low by stealing 
firefighting equipment from 
US Forestry trucks parked 
overnight while firefighters 
finally got rest after fight-
ing the Upper Applegate 
Fire. The thieves took thou-
sands of dollars of Hotshot 
backpacks, emergency fire 
shelters, headlamps, com-
passes, firing sticks, signal 
mirrors, first aid kits, water 
bottles, and two Stihl chain-
saws. This equipment was 
used to protect the lives of 
firefighters and residents of 
our community.

On the first and second Tuesday of each month, KAJO radio presents hour-long talk shows with mem-
bers of the City Council (first Tuesday) and City Staff (second Tuesday) fielding questions and discussing 

City Council and Staff on KAJO

We’re hiring! 
Scan or click on the QR code to see the current career opportunities and 
job openings.

Get involved!
Follow this link to see the current volunteer opportunities to serve our 
community as a member of one of the advisory committees or commis-
sions.

Read the current City Manager’s Weekly Report

City Hall

City of Grants Pass 
101 NW A Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526

We’re hiring!

https://www.grantspassoregon.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?CID=17
https://www.grantspassoregon.gov/DocumentCenter/View/24712/Weekly-Report
https://www.grantspassoregon.gov/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//101+NW+A+St,+Grants+Pass,+OR+97526/@42.4441227,-123.3277732,16z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x54c57a23bed021f9:0x674574936e4de4c!2m2!1d-123.3251392!2d42.4435231!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.facebook.com/grantspassoregon/
https://www.instagram.com/grantspassoregon/
https://nextdoor.com/agency-detail/or/grants-pass/city-of-grants-pass/?i=pbkkcqbxlyqgjblxdqtj
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFjrr14u5HzbcEWGLjRrSSw
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/grantspassor
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/grantspassor

